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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST lo82_NEBRASKA SUMMARY 108
LAMBORGHINI 674 70 N DT DIESEL
ALSO WHITE 6065 AND 60654 DIESEL
12 SPEED
POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE I¡cation of Test¡ I.S.M.A. -freviglio Via Milano,
(ìank
shalì
Fuel Consumption 43 ltaly
Dates ofTest¡ February to May, l9B7
Manufacturer: 'f RATT()RI LAMUORGH I N I
S.p.A. V.le Cassini 15, 24047'freviglio (BG) Italy
FUEL AND OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
NA Specific gravity converted to 60"/60'F (15"/
15'C) 0.842 Fuel weight 7.00 lbs/gal ({).8a0 kgll)
Oil SAE 30 Oil consumption for l0 hours l.l7
lb(5)0 gn) Transmission and hydraulic lubricant
AGIP ROTRA -fHT Front axle lubricant AGIP
ROTRA TH-T
Mean Atmospheric(Ì¡nditions
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
2350
spccd ()al/h¡ lb/hp.hr Hp.hr/gal(ketkw.h) (hw.htl)(th)fPrn
62.77
(46.8 t)
Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-1028 rpm)
3.77 0.4 l8 16.67(t4.22) Q.254) (3.29)
Standard Power Take-off Speed (1000 rpm)
3.7 t O.4t4 16.85(11.04) 0.252) (3.32) Air temperature

























75Vo of Pull at Maximum Power-Five Hours 7th (3N) Gear
3755 4.21 2415 4 0.534 13.10 154 70(16.7r) (6.77) p.J25) (2.58) (68) (2t)
ENGINET Make Lamborghini Diesel Type four
cylinder vertical Serial No. 1000.4 W l1l0 Crank-
shaft lengthwise Rated engine speed 2350 Bore
and stroke 4.134" x 4.547' (105 mm x I15.5 mnr)
Compression ratio l7.l to I Displacement 244 cu
in (4000 mL) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pressure A.ir cleaner two paper ele ments Oil filter
one full flow cartridge Oil cooler radiâtor fbr
transmission and hydraulic fluid Fuel filter one
paper element Muffler vertical Cooling medium
temperature control tw() therm()stats.
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
10048 Tread width rear 59.1' (1500 mm) to 78.7"
(2000 nm) front 59.1" (1500 mm) to 78.7" (2000
nm) Wlneel base 89.8" (2280 mm) Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio Nominal travel speeds
mph (hnl h) fi rst 0.76 ( 1 .2 3 ) second 1.02 ( l . 64 ) third
1.34(2.16) fourth 1.78 (2.87) fifth2.44 (3.9i) sixth
3.25 (5.23) seventh 4.29 (6.90) eighth 5.69 (9.16)
ninth 7.40 (11.91) tenrh9.85 (15.85) eleventh 12.90
(20.76) tweffrh 17.25 (27.76) reverse 0.80 (1.28),
t.0r (1.62), t.40 (2.25), t.86 (2.99), 2.54 (4.09),
3.39 (5,45), 4.47 (7.19), 5.93 (9.55), 7.7r (12.41),
10.26 (16.51), 13.53 (21.78), t7.96 (28.91) Clutch
single dry disc hydraulically operated by foot pedal
Brakes multiple wet disc hydraulically operated by
two foot pedals which can be locked together
Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540 rpm at
2083 engine rpm and 1000 rpm at 2285 engine
rpm Unladen tractor mass 6220 lb (2820 hg).
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
offìcial OECD test procedures. The perfìrrmance
figures on this summary are taken from a test con-




























Maximum 'Ibrque 182.2 lb. ft (247.0 Nm) Qit 1143 RPM
Maximum ftrque Rise 29.8%
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
























































































TRÄCTOR SOUND LEVEL WITHOUT CAB dB(A)
Maximum sound level in 7th (3N) gear 95.5
Bystander in l2th (4F) gear 84.8
Turning radius-with brake applicrl right 145' ().6él n) left 144" ().65 tt)
-without brake ri¡4lrt 148' ().76 ¡n) lalt 147" (3.71 n)
'I'urning space radius-witlì lrrake applictl riglrt l1it3" (4.21í n) left lb9" (4.28 m)
-without lrrake right 17l' (4.)4 n) lelt 172" (4.16 n)
We, the undersigncd, certify tlìat this is a true
summary of data fì<¡m ()E(ìD Report No. 1082,






Board of -l'ractor -lcst lÌnginccrs
inch tTLm
CENTER OF GRAVITY
Horizontal distance forw¿rrd frorn centerlinc of rcar whcels
Vertical distance above roadway
Horizontal distance from ccntcr of'rear wheel tre¿rcl 0" (0 wn) to the riflht/lefì
37.9" (962 mm)
32.4" (824 ma)
TURNING ON A CONCRETE SURFACE
TIRES, BALLAST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires 











'lw<r Iô.9R1ì0; 6: 19 ( I J0)
Nrrlc
440 lb (200 hg)
'l w<r 12.4R24; 6, 24 ( 170)
No¡r<r
48!t lb (220 hg|





'lwo l(i.0R3(); 6; l\l (lJ0)
N orrc
Nonc
'Iwr f 2.4R24; li;24 (170)
N onc
N0nc
l1l.!, it\ (470 ùûù)
i\5\t5 16 (1630 kg)
2tì25 lb (l l()0 hg)





:ìl l0 lb (111rl
7 t45 lb ()240
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE(oEcD STATTC TEST)
C¡\]'EGORY: lI
Quick Àttach: None
Maximum Force Exerted 1'hrough Whole Ran¡;e
i) Opening pressure r¡l reliel valvc:
Sustained pressurc t>f thc open
reliel valvc:
ii) Pump delivery rate at nlininrurn
pressure :rncl rated enginc spcctl:




49ti0 lbs (22.06 kN)
NA
2655 psi (187 Bar)
9.1-¡ (ìPM (36 llnin)
tì.6 (ìPM (12.5 lhnin)
24211 psi (l(t7 |lar)




E 8.7F 7.5G 21 .4xH 
-0.6r 12.6
.l le.eK 14.3L 37.0M 22,0N 28.5
o 7.9P 40.0
a 33.1R 28.1



















Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Darrell Nelson, Dean and Director
HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOAD
